
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.
BY TELEORAI'H-TlieCIU Of Russia pass-

ing away Train robbery ia Texas
Capture of one of tbe Roscoo train robbers
at Pbrenlx, Ariz A tell-tale loiter from
Dan Burns to M. If.Estce Hugh J. Grant
accepts tbo Tammany nomination for
mayor of New York Harrison again on
tbe stump Fatton at Santa Barbara
Political notes gossip Gen-
eral news gleanings.

liMMi.?Yesterday'a Ecrsion of the Presby-
terian synod Great sport at the race track
yesterday tbe Democratic pi-
mar.es Hill street property owners ob-
ject to sewer assessments A largo manu-
facturing interest attracted here by the oil
prospect News of tho railways Judge
Boss decides In favor ot Ihe Postal Topo-
graph company against the Atlantic and
Pacific railway Buehler. the member of
the board of education, fined $."(00 tor in-
humanity to Gcorgie McCurdy Court
notes.. Meeting of the Friday Jlorning
club The local world of politics.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Pasadena?Politics and steeple-climbing tho
notable events.

San Bernardino?Prisoners attempt to break
Jail.

Santa Ana?Lively end cf the tugar beet
season.

Red lands ?The Democrats hard at work.
Pomona?San Dimas orange growers organ-

ize.
Santa Monica?Ar/ival. of a Raymond ex-

cursion.

POINTERS FOR TODAY.

Agricultural Park?Races.
Los Anoki.es Theater-Iu Old Kentucky

Matinee nnd evening.
Benson's Oi'Ec.a Ltorjsit -Mr. Monte Chrls-

to, jr. Mattneaaud evening.
Imperial?Vaudeville. Matinee and even-

ing.
Bordask Tiikater?Hoodmnn Blind. Mat-

inee and evening.
Pirst Pussbytkrian Ciiurcii ? California

synod convenes at 10 a. m.
Turnvarein Hall?Democratic mass meet-

ing. ____________
desiring Tim Herald

served at tbeir homes can secure It by

postal card request, or order through
telephone No. ISO. When delivery is
irregular, please make immediate com -
plaint at tbe office.

RILEY AND THE GANG.

Some time ago we published Borne

very damaging facta concerning the gang
of schoolmen that has fall control of tbe
\u25a0ohoolo of thin county. Theezposewas
so fatal to Mr. Molynenux of Pomona
that he did not get the support of a ain-
glo delegate to the Republican conven-
tion ; neither did a certain other mem-
ber of the gang step from the deputyship
into tbe city saperintendency, as ho ex-
pected to do very easily and suddenly.

Now comes Mr. Spurgeon Riley, who
is deputy county euperintendent, and
Republican nominee for superinten-
dent, to corroborate all our statements
concerning the school frauds. In his
eagerness to toil of all these mysteries,
Mr. Riley seemß to forgot, that he has
been in the superintendent's office for
four years and has never before raised
lm mellifluous voico in condemnation oi
tne queer work tbat he saw every day,
and that be might have stopped at any
timo if he cared to. Some good people
there are who have heard that "it is a
crime lo conceal a crime." Would Mr.
R.ley have ever said a word about these
matters if we bad not made them no-
torious? If so, is it t'.e part of an hon-
oat man to peimit fraud and robbery
for four years in order to get a supply
of campaign thunder?

When Mr. Riley condemna the gang
be takes great pains to Bhow that be is
an enemy to ell its members. The lat-
ter seems to be true und, as far aa we
can gather from the teachers of the
county, tho caao eeemo to bo as follows:
At the Republican county convention
beld four years ago Mr. Riley and Mr.
Seaman were rival candidates for the
\u25a0uperiatendoncr sad each bad a large
delegation. Mr. Se*raan, wbo bad tbe

larger delegation, offered Mr. Riley the
depntysbip if he wonld aithdraw. Mr.
Riley agreed to withdraw but he wanted
more than the one condition in the
agreement. After considerable parley-
ing an agreement wan reached. Accord-
ing to the testimony of several teachers
consulted in regard to the matter, the
terms of the agreement have been a
subject commonly discussed among the
teachers lor the last four years, and
seem to rnn as follows: Mr.
Riley waa to support Mr.
Seaman for superintendent end
was to be tirst deputy at a salary of
$1800 a year. Mr. Seaman was to sup-

port Mr. Riley for superintendent in
1891, and the said Seaman was to be
appointed first deputy uuder Mr. Riley
when the latter won.

Mr. Riley seems to have been paid
some $480 a year from the pocket of Mr.
Seaman for the last four years, as the
salary of the deputy is legally but
$1320.

Mr. Riley baa often stated that he
had a deed to Seaman's support "in
black and white," but lately he has
boon very reticent in the matter.

That these people should "fall out,"
or seem to be enemies, ia not at all
startling to tbe initiated,

Such an agreement would fecm to
bind the combination rather too oloaely
to be separated by an ordinary dispute.

During the coming two weeks the
voters will have a good opportunity to
scan the great echool aggregation to see
whether it ia worthy of support.

THE REASSESSMENT BILL.

We do not for one moment question
the consistency of the Express in parad-

ing Senator Carpenter as an exponent of
anti-monopoly. In fact it would be
mere waste of time, as the position of
the senator and tbe Express is thorough-
ly well understood on that subject.
Senator Carpenter is just as much of an

anti-monopolist as James MoLachlan
whom tbe Express is supporting for
congress. We would, however, respect-
fully suggest that our evening contem-
porary is straining things just "a little"
when it puts tbe senator forward as a

person afflicted with any violent antipa-
thy to monopolies of any kind.
The real facts in connection with
tho reaosossment matter are as
follows: The Southern Pacific
owed certain taxes to the state of Cali-
fornia, which because it controlled
boards of equalization, bribed courts
and bulldozed legislatures, it had
evaded paying for several years. In
1892 public indignation bad been
aroused to such an extent tbat an hon-
est legislature was elected and the ac-
count had to be settled. Mr. Hunting-
ton realized it, and sent hig agento to
Sacramento with Instructions to pass a

reassessment bill. Tbe bill ap-
proved of by tbe lawyers of the
Southern Pacific was placed in the
hands of Senator Carpenter and intro- j
duced by him. Naturally it was looked i
on with suspicion by everyone opposed
to the railroad, and was opposed by the
press, excepting such railroad organs as
the Evening Express. Mr. Huntington
wanted a reassessment bill passed. He
had railroad bonds to sell, and while
suits for taxes against his road were
pending he had some difficulty in dis-
posing of them. He was also well
aware that under the constitution of
California no reassessment bill would be
legal that would fix tbe value of the
road for the delinquent years.

The legislature could simply instruct
the board of equalization to reassess.
Tee value placed on the delinquent
roads was a matter that rested entirely
in the conscience and judgment of the
members of the board, and ea Mr. Hunt-
ington owned the gentlemen composing
It, he ran no risk. Messrs. Sewell, Al-
ford, Finlayßon, Emeric and others who
led the fight against him, endeavored to
place all tbe restrictions possible on its
power to retrace, but without avail, as
the following table will show:

ORIGINAL A3BBSSMBNTS, 1833.

Roads, Miles. 'total asscts-
ment-

C'alifornla Pacific.... LIS.SO 8 3,000,000
Central Fn- 1110 Otf.'B 20,000,(100
Northern Hallway... H8.40 2,700,000
ran Pablo aTulare.. 4K n0 ihio.tmo
Southern Pacific 957.0.2 17 OOO.OOj

Total I $42,000,000

DUOIMSL ArsESSMIKT, 1687.

California FaclflY.. 112.50 ¥ 2.5C0 000
Central Peotae 719.50 1u,000,0>0lu ,ooo,o>o
Northern Hall tray.' 1*8.40 3 Oui',ooo
Ban Pablo & Tulare.. 4'1.u0 DuOOUO
Southern Pacific 1,022.34 lfi.rxio.ooo
South ravine lout.. 40.30 750.0 0

Total $41,050 000

the its.issr.;;-MSNTJ.

' 1886, 1807.

Ueliforata Pacific.... # 2,000,0n0 $ 2.000000
Central Pacific... 1i,1D4,-297 13,539,438
Northern Railway.... 1,187,200 1,1H7.2tn)
San Pablo iTr.lsre.. 427,178 437,178
southern Pacific 0,520.200 10,388.300
RotttA I'acißo Oosst 41;i,OoO

Totals, $24,287,875 $20,810,116

It will thus be seen that the reduc -
tions mule by the reassessments are:
For 1880. $18,312,125, and for 1887,
$14,G03,854, or a total reduction on the
two years of $33, -46,009.

Itwill be seen from tho abovo that
Mr. HuntingJon's faith in the Republi-
can board of equalization was well
founded. _________
THE POPULIST NOMINEE FOR

CONGRESS.
A political campaign over co extensive

an area ac that embraced in the Sixth
congressional district of California,
without tho remotest hope of succesß,

would appear to be rather expensive
pastime. It would seem especially co
for tbe impscunious preacher of an
humble end straggling congregation, as
the nominee of a party with neither in-
dividual wealth nor official patronage to

check upon. Can it be possible tbat the
uoat and tidy contribution which tbe
apostate senator John P. Jones is said to
have madu to tbe Church of the New
Era, of which the Key. W. C. Bowman
is pastor, has any immediate connection
with that gentleman's stomping facili-
ties? And is it poesible that tbe sena-
tor.; landed interest! at Santa Monica

and pergonal friendahip with 0. Pi Hun-
tington have anything to do with hia
newly awakenei!zial for liberal religion?

THE PROTECTIVE TARIFF AND
WAGES.

Oar morning contemporary, with appa-
rently stoat unction ol spirit, asserts
that under the high protoollve tariff of
tho Republican regime the coot of pro-
tected articles to the consumer waa re-
duced to one-halt" and sometimes one-
fourth the former price; and further-
more, tbat at the somo time wages in-
creased "co that the purchasing power
of a day's work is today from two to
four times greater than it was thirty
years ago." With an air of dogmatic
assertion altogether at variance with the
facta in the case, it goos on to state that
"these demonstrable and scarcely dis-
puted facts furnish an argument for
protection," etc., etc.

Wa confess to a mental density that
prevents us from believing the assertion
that tbe reduction in the price of pro-
tected articles during the last thirty
years has been due to the high tariff.
But when it is alleged that during the
same period wagea increased until the
purchasing power of a day's work il
from two to four times greater than
thirty years ago. our men'al vision
clears and we feel Bure we are con-
fronted by a statement in its eseenco
altogether erroneous.

In froe-trado England?tbe be'.e noir
of our Republican friendß during a cam-
paign?the report of the international
conference of cotton spinners, held at
Manchester in July last, shows tbat
during tho last 50 years wages advanced
from 38 to 52 per cont, according to the
different department!) of the textile in-
dustry. During the Hame time the
working hours had been reduced to 51'_.
noura per week, or \u25a0pottt 21 per cent.
It is undisputed, wo believe, that prices
generally in England have shown a
downward tendency for many years.
Now io it to be conceived that the tariff
reduced prices in the United States ant!
free trade reduced prices in Great
Britain? The same cause, under sim-
ilar circumstances, ought to produce the
same result. As a matter of immutable
fact prices in both countries have de-
clined by reason of improved production,
by raaohinery, by inventions all com-
bining to incroase the amount of pro-
duction in a given time and lowering j
the coat cf tbe product. An example i
may be given to illustrate tbis:

The labor coat of 247 band weavers re-

quired to weave 3JCO pounds of yarn
into 11,100 yards of sheeting, each
wearing 40 yards per week and receiv-
ing $3 per week as wages, was $741.
Labor coat now oi eight weavers, who
weave that amount in one week and re-
ceive $0 per week as wages, $48. Re-
duction in weaving, $093. Cost of cioth
made by band spinning and weaving,
at 40 cents per yard, $4440. Coßt of
cloth now at 7 cents per yard, by ma-
chinery, $777. Reduction in cost, $3GG3.

Oar friends soy the protective tariff
did that, not tbe spinning jenny and the
power loom. The skill of the man who
worked the machine, and the genius of
the mnn who invented it had no part in
it, but only tho protective tariff that
levied 50 per csnt duty on cotton yarn
and 57 por cent on cotton goods. Such
illustrations might bo multiplied in-
definitely, and they speak more elo-
quently than words as to tbe part tbe
protective tariff has had in reducing
prices.

Now as to how tho protective tariff
affects the wages of labor. In a con-
sular report made in 1882, in reporting
on cotton goods, it is stated tbat Great
Britain bed 4SG.OUO bands employed in
the manufacture. Tbe product was
valued at $474.01G,3G3. The wages paid
were $121,002,500. The value of tho
product of each hand was $&77. Tbe
avoroge wages of eßch waa $250. The
labor cost of the goods was 25.61 per
cent. Compare thia with the cotton

product of the United States two years
before.

Io 1880 the census returns of the
United States showed that wo had 172,-
-544 employees engaged iv tho manufac-
ture of cotton good?. The value of these
products was $102,090,110. The wages
paid aggregated $42,040,510. The value
of the product of each was (1113. The
average wage waa $243. The labor coet

of the goods wna 21.0 per cent. The
Englishman made for hie employer
$977 worth oi goods. The American
made for bis employer $1113 worth of
goods. The Englishman got $25.01 for
$100 north of work. The American got
$21.00 for $100 worth ot work. Our
workman turned out for hia employer
$130 more product than the Englishman
got and $7 less pay. To produce in
Great Britain the 41113 worth of product
turned oat by our own workmeu would
have cost for labor $284, which would
have been $41 more than was paid to
our workmen in tho United States. But
the cotton manufacturers got tbe pro-
tective benefits all tbe same.

And thus dooa the protective tariff
effect the wages o! labor.

SENATOR PERKINS' PERIL.

From the Herald's point of view the
prospect of Senator George C. Perkin3
for continuing the colleague of Senator
'White at Washington is quite remote.
Lacking the requisite data for casting
his horoscope with astrological precision,
we turn from tbe stars to consult certain
mundane auguries which are far from
auspicious for tiint o'atosman.

In the first place a calm survey of tbe
situation leads us to the confident con-
clusion that a majority of tbe members
of the next legislature will not be of the
Republican persuasion; but if, per-
chance, the unexpected should happen
and the Republican caucns ia called to
choose tbe next senator from California,
tbe initials of bis name will not be
a, a p.

Wo are the recipient of a communica-
tion from a gentleman whose political
acumen and judgment are never to be
undervalued, who pens these words, not
designed for publication: "There is a
Burns-But-icy deal to put Jllilte do

Young in for senator. I have straight
and confidential information that this
arrangement has been made, and that
Perkins has been turned down. A

Turkish custom in disposing of incon-
venient people is to sew them in a sack
aud throw them into the Bosphorua.
This procedure is bad at night and has
been found effective. Perkins has been
"sacked" by the San Francisco talent,?
not in tbe Tui'uish way, indeed, but
darkly and effectively. The fact is that
the Buckley-Burns deal covers enough
legislative candidates to give a heavy
majority in the Republican caucus."

This view of tho situation ia certainly
justified by the attitude of Director-Uen-
eral de Young's newspaper, tbe Chroni-
cle, towards the saiior-boy senator. That
daily purports to be a metropolitan jour
nal devoted to a fair and impartial expo-
sition of current events, and also the
leading organ of its party in California.
Tho maimer in which it performs tho
functions both of newspaper and organ
is best suggested by the following ex-
cerpt from the Han Francisco Argonaut
of the Bth iusttnt.

George 0. Perking ia a candidate for
United States senator. M. H. de Young
is a candidate for f'nited States senator.
With these two facts in mind, the curi-
osities of the newspaper coii!9dy con
cerning them may be readily under-
stood. Ou Wednesday evening, October
M, a Republican mooting took place at
the Alcazar. The Ksaminer, a Demo-
cratic organ, hoade 1 its report thus :

"Perkins On Politics?Tie Republican
Senator Declares Hi;i Ideas on tho Rail-
road Question?An Emphatic Declara-
tion in Favor of Electing Unitod State*
Senators by a Direct Vote ot the Peo-
ple."

Then follow four columns of matter
devoted to Senator Parkins' speech, pre
ceding which vie a few Hues mentioning
the fact thus 8. G. Millard, Republican
candidate for lieutenant governor,
spoke.

In the Chronicle, the organ of Mr. M.
11. de Young, there is an article thus
beads..:

"Cheers for Millard?A Rousing Meet-
ing at the A Icnzar?The Issues of tbe
Day Are Discussed?Reception to the
Lieutenant-Governor by the Union
League Club."

Following tbis are n couple of columns
devoted to "the eloquent remarks of Mr.
Millard," who, according to theChroui-
cle, was "tbe recipient of frequent and
prolonged applause." At the foot of tbe
two columns there occurs this para-
graph :

"George C. Perkins was then intro-
duced. H6 spoke uoon the issues of
the day."

I', is difficult for tbe dazed newspaper
reader to believo that these two articles
are reports of one.'ndthe same meeting.
The Chronicle's brie! reference to Sen-
ator Perkins is easily comprehensible.

THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE
FOR R. R. COMMISSIONER.

Mr. W. W. Phillips while Btill a boy
came to California in IS7I, and worked
for several yeare in a country store.
His industry, integrity and competency
attracted the attention of his employers
and he was rewarded by being placed in
charge of a branch house as an equal
partnerv After Eeveral years' work in
that line ho was offered the position of
cashier of tbe Farmers' bank of Fresno,
and in 18S7 was promoted to tbe position
of vice-president and manager, which
position he occupied until June, 1894,
when be resigned to go into farming.
Mr. Phillies has made a success of farm-
ing, as he has of everything eiee he has
engaged in, and if elected be will carry
tho same industry and integrity into his
office that have made him successful in
his private business.

Mr. Phillips did not get hit nomina-
tion from a convention dominated by a
bose, and enjoys tbe additional advan-
tage of being opposed by the Evening
Express, which should be a sufficient
guarantee to the voters of this county
that the railroad is against bim.

THE LOST IVANHOE.

1! .Tcuan Cutters to Search far tho Hilts-
infjr Cutter,

Wasiiinotox, Oct. 19.?Assistant Sec-
retary Hamlin today received telegrams
from Senator Squire and Editor Q. H.
Hillson of Seattle, Wasb., saying tbat
F. J, tira.it, ex-minister to Bolivia, and
one of the owners of tbe Post-Intelli-
gencer, was a passenger on tbe Ivanboe,
eupnos6d to have been lost 51) miles
southwest of Cape Flattery, off the
Washington rust, on September 28th,
and asking that v searching party be sent
north. Senator Squire states it is pos-
sible tho crew of 18 men on the Ivanhoe
and Sir. Grant may have taken to boats
and been carried to the north coast of
Vanconvor island. Tbe assistant secre-
tury tent telegrams to Captain Losier of
tho revenue cutter Grant, now at Port
Townsond, and to Captain Monger of
the Corwin, at San Francisco, to proceed
immediately to search for the lost crew
and passensters. Secretary Herbert also
mny Bend a vescel to join in the searcti.

San FuANcifco, Oct. 19 ?Iv obedience
to wired instructions from Assistant
Secretary Hamlin, the revoniie cutter
Corwin hauled into Union street wharf
today to coal fot a trip in search of the
ebip Ivanhoe, now 23 days out from Seat-
tlo with coal.

Tlie cutter U. S. Grant has been or-
dered out Irom the sound to make a
fresh search, and both vessels will gat
away in tho morning.

Captain Monger of tbe Corwin called
on Owner Cornwall after receiving his
orderß and asked for instructions con-
cerning tho track of tho Ivanhoe. Mr.
Cornwall said he did not believe any-
thing more serious than tbe loss of some
sails and beinv blown out of hercoune
to the westward had happened tbe ship,
and was of the opinion that the search
should be made off shore. Captain
Manger, however, concluded to search
the coast, and will proceed north until
be makes, tbe terminus of the Urant'u
exploration.

Port Townbend, Wash., Oct. 19.?The
tug Pione9r left this morning for a cruise
along tho coast of Vancouver island in
quest of news concerning the ship Ivan-
hoe, from Seattle. Tbe cutter Grant
went outside the cape last Tuesday, but
returned without linding any sign of
wreckage.

Assistant Secretary Sims, of the in-
terior department, has approved requi-
sitions for *12,625,000, distributed be-
tween New York, Philadelphia, Minne-
apolis, Kooxvllle, Louisville, Topeka
aud Washington.

Every ro'.cr whose name is not on the
great register of IS!>J should register at
uure Registration cluses on the 9Sd of
tins moiUlt.

EVERYONE TAKE A SLIDE.

A Gold Wateli to Ua Oi yon Away to tba
Molt Popular Young; I.aUy.

The KIBaXOi in order :o afford Its readers a
chanc i to enjoy a little spurt, has made ar-
rangements by which a ride can bs secured on
Ihe famous Tobogran Slide for only 5 cents.

By cutting out the attached coupon and pre-
senting it at tho gate of tho Toboggan Slide

enclosure admisii n wi 1 be gained free of

charge. When prcicnted al tho ticket olllco
ho'dcrsof tbo coupon will bo given a ticket for

a ride forr> cents.
Tho coupou can also ho used to vote for the

most papular young lady or gentleman in Los
Angeles, and tho one receiving the highest

number of votos will be presented with an cle-

c autgo:d watch.
The coupons will first bo presented at tbe

Toboggan Slide, whoro they will Inpunched,

and to get credit for a rot's mrst bo handed iv
al the llsbald oftic\ On Novomb;r 1 Oth they

will be counted ami tho present awarded.
A.LA AAAAAAAf.A*Aaa4M6A«le««

The Vote of Yesterday.
TheHarui.r> vote yesterday started oft" with

much snccefes tor a starter. The vote last even-
inir stood as follows:
Jilts Mnry banning 45
tiilea Qertiude Johnson 31
Misa Tossa Kel.o 25
/*liaa Hobinson lo
Miss l.'zzte B. Moore 5

Total Tote 110
Cut ont yojr coupons. The watch will be ou

exhibition iv a day or two.

SOCIETY.
An informal reception willbo Riven to-

day to the membars of the Presbyterian
hoards at the residence of Miss Parsons,
1020 South Olivo street, near Tenth, be-
tween the hourß of 2 and 4. All ladies
and gentlemen interested in missions
tire cordially invited to be preeent.

.*»
Mr. and Mrß. H. F. Rogers of Chatta-

nooga, Tonn., aro visiting relatives in
this city aud are temporarily with I. H.
Johnson of 2341 Thompson street. Mr. !
Rogers is a prominent Tennessee Dem-
ocrat.

**»Tbe Signal corps ball at Armory ball
last night was a marked auccees. A de-
tailed account will appear in tomorrow's
paper.

ItOBKKT VEKCH IiIAHRIIiO.

A Loa Aneeloa Man Who Waited 20
Years for » ltrlde.

Cleveland, 0., Oct. 19.?Robert
Verch of Los Angeleß, Cal., and Miss
Mary Meyer, daughter of Dr. William
Meyer of this city, ware married here
today. Nearly 20 yearn ago Mr. Verch
sought the hand of Miss Meyer. He
then lived in Cleveland and waß a tele-
graph operator in the employ of tbe
Big Four railroad. Becauso of the op-
position of her parents, Miss Meyer de-
clined the ofler, and the lover went
west. He engagod in the real estate
business and accumulated a large for-
tune. A few months ago he renewed
the offer, which was accepted.

Congreseional Nominations.
St. Louis, Oct. 19.?The Republicans

of toe Eleventh congressional district to*
day renominated Charles F. Joy, un-
seated by the present congress in favor
of John J. O'Neill, Democrat. The
Republicans of the Twelfth district nom-
inated Frank M, Sterrer, to oppoee Setb
Cobb, Democrat.
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LIVE MERCHANTS
Use
Live flediums
Like The Herald
To tell the People

THEY ARE ALIVE.
Inthese days everyone is looking to

sec where his dollar will go the farth-
est; hence it pays to inform the public
that you want trade.

THE HERALD has the circulation and
the influence. "You put in the adver-
tisement and we do the rest."

\u2666 CUT THIS OUT. \u2666
\u2666 *\u2666 Number. 3. J% HERALD %
| TOBOGGAN SLIDE |

TICKET. \u2666
?> \u2666
i Good for admission to grounds and JX when presomed at tioßet office, Wtih JT KIVI diHT?, will oe K»"d for ouo ride x
X belwoeu the hours of 1 and lip.ni. J
% VOTING TICKET. %

\u2666 «>
\u2666 One vote for \u2666

« \u2666

J the most popular young lady In Los 9
% Al»fa*f' |
x he Mire and have your ticket punched $
| at tho Toboggan Slide. J
% cut this our. %

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure! by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iv the
remedy, Syrup oi' Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Live:' and Bowels without weak-
Ming them aud itis perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is forsalo by all drug-
gists in 50c and 61 bottles, but it. is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also tho name, Syrup of Figs,
i:id being well informed, you will not
lecept any substitute ifoffered.

Worn Faces af-cfau

Rejuvenated at
Or

o,#°
\u25a0j*!--. Letter.

20 -ears* practical experience
/ _KMk removing ?m-tchles, lining out
J fSrew bolloweheeks.ve-rorininguosea,
vßfß!r>*Tst oars and moutha. AnatrfnWern--170~ V) iat""3 Sad dctormitk-3 and tlielr
lisstf-. treatment ascribed and illun-

y traced in a 100-pago boot aentl
scaled to any addreGO ior 10 otA.

Joba H. Woodbury
DormatoScsicaJ Institute,

E.itab:!;:::J IS7O. 125 W. 42- St., N.Y.

Wootlbury's Facial sar.r> fcr the Skin,
l>a!pcn.i Complexion. I ,». Jl. if
iUmjclitseverywhere.

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT!

I. MAGNIN & CO..
The Leading Outfitters for

Ladies' and
Children's Wear

Will give the followingdrives for today

In Their Jn<t received, new French. ~.r,-. Caihmeio Wiapperc made in
WRAPPER thenewDlrcctolrestyle, lined

r.,,.1. all through and trimmed wiihveP al silk fancy braid, in an
? sb&des and siz-ts. These
Wrappers would be a bargain for tjit'.SO.

PRICK FOR TOIMV, SO.
Jast received new French Sateen Wrappers,

made in the latest style, f ill back aud front,
lined through in the waist and sleeves. Regu-

lar value, $3.50. PRICE FOR TODAY, $2.
Just receive!, new Flannelette Wrappers In

all new fall colorings, made in the new style,
lined through waist end sloevo-. Remilar
value, $3.50, PRICE FOR TODAY, $2,

CHILDREN'S NEW

Ferris Flannel Dresses,
Made in tho latest styles; just the thing- lor
outdoor wear.

FOR TODAY, SO CTS.
Sizes, 2 to 4 years.

I. MAGNIN & CO.,

237 South Spring St.
Branch store. H4O Market St., San Francisco.

Factory. 23 Ellis st., s«n Francisco.
Catalogues mailed free ou application. All

goods made ivour own factory aud sold at
wholesale prices.

A SURE CURE FOR

R U PTU R E

Children Cnred in 10 to I4.l)ays.
Adults " " Ito 3 Mouths.

POSITIVELY
No Operation,
No Pain, No Danger,

No Detention from Business,
No Pay Until Cured.

CONSULTATION' FREE.

DR. A. L. DTSOUCHET,
oilicn 155 N. Spring St.

FDIW' '.Oa. m \u25a0 .jrfs ru- daily.
v ?vr-ss m. duu.iuys.
| 0-10 Cm

I STANDING OB SITTING, I
I THE? AGE PERFECT FITTING. I

\u2666 \u2666 \M

I i INKSi \u2666 * mm

I! i 1
I I Joe King Irousersi §
I 1 Prises $5 to $10. I g
If I I

! LQJAL TO MERCHANT TAILOR'S WORE. !
1 ! I I

I IE ARE SOLE AGENTS. I

1 LOSAMGELES.CAL ~ |
| Headquarters for Fioe Apparel for Men ami Boys 1
I HARRIS & FRANK, Props. 1
jj|NOS. 121, 123, 125, 127 NORTH SPRING STREET

Democratic Ticket.

STATE. -: 'j
For Governor JAMES H. RTJDI)
For Liouteuant Governor W.M. T. JETER
Sec:etary of ststo BENJAMIN MADDOX
Attorney-General A. B. PARTS
Treasurer JO»K CASTRO
Controller MICHAEL Is EAG HER'
Surveyor-General D. M. ANOIER
superintendent of Senoola C. B. SMYTH
Olerit of the Supremo Court ... P. W. Men LAi)K,
Statj Printer JOHN J. CDRRY
Justices of the supreme Court ?

Long term JACKSON TEMPLE
Long term JAMES E. MURPHY
short term A. E. BRIDGEFOKD

Congressman?Seve nth District
WILLIAM H. ALFORD

Railroad Commissioner?Third District
W. W. PHILLIPS

Board of Equalization?Fourth District
F. M. NICKELL

OONSRESS.
Sixth District. GEO. a PATTON

COUNTY.
Supt. Public. Schools..KATE TOPPER GALPIN
.Superior Judge SHKLDON BORDEN
Superior Judge R. H. CHAPMAN
Sheriff A. McNALLY
County Cierk- I. K. ME-BMORK
Tax Collector E. E. HEWITT
As essor ED. GIBSON
Auditor FRANK J. PALOMARES
District Attorney E. 0. BOWER
Recorder A. M. SALTER
Treasurer R- R> HAINES
Public Administrator JUDSON R. RUS H

DR. J. J. o?ssSurveyor. A.. R. struct

ASSEMBLY. ?..JL
Seventi th District L. H. MAYET
Seventy-first District .ABBOI'KINNEY
Heventy second District JULIUS H. ARDIS
Seventy-thlrd District. -,y.Bi:^,A
Seventy-fourth District CIIAKl.E'i LANT/.
Seventy-fllt-h District....FREDERICK BAKER

SENATORIAL.
Thirty-slxth District W. L. MOORJThirty eight District H. BTEIGLIT4

SUvSERVISORIAL.
First Tilst-ift WM. B. CRIBP

daniel innes

TOWNSHIP.
Township Justice G. a BARTHOLOMEW
City Justices jH.BENTLEy

' ..A. P. RICIIARDJOif.
Constables \'.'.'.'.?. THOMAS DON OilUK

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving Will, Etc.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF CA.Ll-
fornia. county ofLos Anieles, as.

in the matter of tho estate of Annie W.
(YMelvenv, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Tuesday, tho 30th
day of October, 1891, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day at tho court room of this court, de-
i.nrtmc'n't No. -J. thereof, in the city of l.os An-
geles county of Los Angeles and siate of Cull-
fornia has been appointed as the time and
place forhearing the application of Henry W.
O'Melvcnv, praying that a document on filo
Inthis court, purporting to be '.he last will and
l stanicnt or he said deceased, be admitted to
probate, and that letters testsmentary be
issued thereon to your petitioner, at which
time and placo nil persons interested therein
may avpeaf and contest tho same.

Dated Oct. lDtb, ISII4.
T. 11. WARD, County Clerk.

By c. w. BTfe'ta, deputy. . jjc
I f. A* Grave* v.ud J. 11. Shankland, attorney"

jfor petitioner. lO -O

! n


